Details

Things to Remember

2022 Out Island Adventure

Dates: Dec 26-Jan 2

Seabase Participants

Winter Break

Cost: $2250 per participant
*includes travel, ship duffel, camp and PPE fees,
meals, crew shirt, patches and awards

Maximum Crew Size - 8
Scouts: 14 or 13 and completed 8th
grade, but not yet 21
Adults: 2-3 registered adults over
21 years.
Training: At least 1 adult must have
Wilderness First Aid. All adults must have
safe swim defense and safety afloat. All
participants must watch coast guard
safety videos before arrival.
Sea Base participants should meet the
BSA Height and Weight Guidelines.
Exceptions may be made for individuals
who do not exceed the BSA H&W
Guidelines by more than 20 pounds. No
participant, regardless of height, may
weigh more than 295 pounds.

Medical Parts A, B, and C are required for
each participant.
Every participant, youth and adult, must
complete the BSA Swim Test as a Swimmer
within a year of the start of their adventure.
Upon arrival, every participant must
complete a Sea Base Swim and Snorkel
Review in a strong manner.
Motion Sickness: Due to the nature of ocean
based adventures, it is inevitable that some crew
members will have issues with sea sickness.
Vessels do not return to Sea Base because of sea
sickness. Participants should speak with their
physician regarding use of sea sickness
medications.

Dec 26, 2022 -Jan 2, 2023
Ready for a winter adventure without all
the snow and cold. After arriving in the
Florida Keys, the crew will paddle a
Polynesian canoe to a barrier island in the
Florida Keys National Marine Sanctuary.
Camp under a canopy of lush vegetation.
Endangered Key Deer along with hermit
crabs and vaca coons wander in the area.
Ocean kayak, snorkel the Florida Barrier
Reef, board a Sea Base vessel for a
fishing excursion, shark fish, paddle to
Munson Rocks for a night snorkel and
more.

Schedule
Sept 2022: Pre-trip gathering, shakedown
and swim test.
Dec 26, 2022: Depart for Seabase

While at Seabase
Youth Crew Leader Responsibilities: Sea Base is
a youth led adventure. Youth will make duty
assignments for both youth and adults, ensure

Jan 2, 2023: Return to Sioux Falls

Pre-Trip gatherings – 1 + monthly
zoom meetings starting Aug 2022

that those duties are completed and follow up
with the crew when they are not.
Packing: All participants in the Out Island
Adventure program will be provided a 24” x 12”
diameter dry bag for their island gear. Crew

DID YOU KNOW?!
Virgin Islands National Park is home
to 40 species of birds, 302 species of fish,
7 species of amphibians, 22 species of
mammals and 740 species of plants!

members will be issued dry bags on the evening
of their arrival day. Storage lockers are available
for Out Island crews to stow bags, suitcases and
gear that will not be going to Big Munson Island.
Please provide a lock for your storage locker

To register: visit the Sioux BSA
website and click on events.
https://www.siouxcouncil.org/
Complete the online registration
form and include your $200 nonrefundable deposit. All fees must
be paid by August 15, 2022.
Contact -Michelle Bierstedt
Mbierstedt831@gmail.com
605-371-6405 (call/text)

